
Withjusttwodays
to go,theworld
awaitswith
batedbreath
theoutcomeof
USpresidential
electionsto see
whowilldonthe
coloursof the
globaltopcop.
Asthingsstand
today,Bushwill
winif thevoters
focuson9/11,
whileKerry
willhavethe
advantageif
bodybagsfrom
Iraqinfluence
themindset
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By Anwar Iqbal
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Umted States IS :'Q(. " : letthishappen.MrKeITy~d:',.,,' ,l) .'
about 9/11 and the : , ' ~.: ~s suppOI1ersnow have to use:
war in Iraq, with 1 "I am the best : their'persuasive powers to 'con- :~LEADIN.GOffShOre gamin~
,domestic issues:, candidate "to, ,1 vince th~ Americans that they I beenofft!rlI1goddson the 2

- such-as economy, unemploy- :keep,~el'i.ca ' ee<f' to~removeMr Busb to ,:L"estartfofi;the:year.."Presi,
ment, health and social securi- :safe," said ,: stop the war ill Iraq. ' :{backingofibettors as he is qo'
ty are a distant second. :Ge
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d!at,lI 2 (which is, win $:
While the Bush administra- :A '. ked : rely on statistics. And with the :.;JpbnKeITy defeating the inC\J

tion wants Anlericans to think :whe(er , be: US death toll now close to" Lpqds - a drop from August:
of the terror attacks of :~asconSiqeted the fact!~at~ 1,100, many Americans are f't<e1'pr.asthe 10/13favourite.
September 11, 2001, and re- :be/i:omd"lose, Bush rep!i.ed,: willing to, listen. ACCO1:ding'to :.;'!;The' BetWWTS.com has also
elect President George W. :'~I~riot there yet. I beli'ew ,: some estimates, as many as 'gptiops o]1i,the winning margin (
Bush, the Democrats urge the 'we;,areigomg to win a]1d1 ani', 8,000 Anlericans have so far :ea<ihc~didate. 'J'he odds that I
people to thinks also of the :,cau;ipaigtnngas if Weare,: been injured in Iraq and thou- :Se'Ven,electoral votes stand at 8/1
~+J. . T 1 I.,. . " ,'~I,~.,":A~~' c, . I, "~

.
~ h~-uu.~:t,rm,mq_~~rem_~'.~91~~~~..; #,.,)li::~ ,', "',..' ," '", '"" .." ,lit: PJi:t:l)1.

Mr Bush from the White, , ,,', """~~from ,the postWlp' traunlli., I", , . too at 1 0 to"'Witi'6
House. : "The unbeli~v:4t, The KeITycampaignis using: toralvotes,putheis a 30/1long.

The general consensus is : able blindness,; some of the injur~d in its. rrnaiginof $i: topS electoral votE
that if the voters go to th~ : stubbornness,: advertisementsto conveythe :,install~d'~t10/1oddsto winbyc
polling stations still thinking : arrogance 6f: message home. But what th~ '\,to'?lelec-toral votes, while being
about that morning three years: this admini$-: Bush administration fears most :;,$7to,65 vot~. -By Anwar IqboJ
ago when a group of terrorists: tration to do: is a brief amlouncement, made ~"---"-""'_h,"___" h__h
brought down the towers of the 1 the'basics have,' quietly by the US Department J.Burgess, 24, ofLandaff, New
World Trade Center in New :I)OW allowed this presid~nt: of Defence. Hampshire, who died on
York and killed more than :Jo once again fail the test of: The brief note, issued sever- October 15 in Mosul when a
3,000 people, Mr Bush will win. :being the commander Ui: al times a day by the Pentagon, vehicle-borne improvised
If the Democrats succeed in :chief," Senator KeITy t()ld cm~: amlounces the names of US explos~"e device detonated
making the voters shift their :election rally. "We neega": soldiers killed or wounded in near his patrol vehicle.
focus to Iraq, Senator John F. :president to bring Anlerica: Iraq. Seven such notices w~re David L. Waters, 19, of
Kerry will occupy the White :together. We really do,"he: issued on a single day this Auburn, California, died on
House for the next four years., :thundered. : week, giving out the names of' October 14 in Baghdad when

Although only two days are 'I", ' US soldiers killed recently. an improvised explosive I

left to the election, it is still :'~lthink this is ' : "The Department of Defence device detonated near his con- '
not clear which of the two :really one of: amlounced today the death of voy vehicle. ]
events, 9/11 or the US invasion :. the most diffi- : two soldiers supporting Specialist Josiah H.]
of Iraq, will have a greater pull :c\1lt elections: Operation traqi Freedom," Vandertulip, 21, of Irving, ,

on the voter. But the Bush: to call that I : s;rid oneamlouncemeI)t. "They Texas, died on October 14 in i
administration has one clear: have ever ,: died on October 13" i]1Mosul Baghdad when his dismounted 1
advantage.the entire Anlerica !seen," said former Prf'sidpnt' whpn >lnimnrmri"",rt """,1"";",,, ..." ,,1~,,~~ A~- ~~~_.. ,,~-~



--~ - ~~_.--"
advantage, the entire America
has seen and remembers the
image of 9/11, but few have
seen the coffins coming from
kaq. .

Had'the administration
allowed the US media to pic-
ture the coffins of the US sol-
diers from their arrival at a
military base in Delware to
their burials across America,
this election would not have
been as close as it is today. The
coffins would have definitely
turned the Americans against,
the war, encouraging them to
remove the regime that led
these soldiers to kaq.

~----_...--..

"""veL "
:seen," said former President:
:BillClinton. :, I" I
, "Turn all of I
: thai' ~en~i"'ky:
: and all of:
: these feelings:
: into a nonstop:
: effort:
: betweennow:
: and the time the polls c~ose :
:at 7pm on November 2,":
: said former Vice-President:
: AI Gore. "If anybody ever:
: tells you that one vote:
,doesn't count, you tell,:them to come talk to me." :, ,.-- ------ -- -- - - --,---,

Olea on .Uctob"er I3,-inMosul
when an improvised explosive
device detonated near their
convoy vehicle."

One of them was Lt.Col
Mark P: Phelanj 44, of Green
Lane, Pennsy~vania. Col
Phelan was assigned to the
Army Reserve's 416th civil

'Mfairs Battalion. The other
soldier, MaJor Charles R.
Soltes, Jr., 36, was from ttvine,
California. Major: Soltes was
assigned' to the" Army
Reserve's 426th Civil Mairs
Battalion. '

The third soldier, whose
death was confirmed this
weekend, Was Specialist Alan

Baghdad when his dismounted I
patrol came under enemy fire. I
Lance Cpl. Brian K. Schramm, ~

22, of Rochester, New York, I
died on October 15 in Babil, \One notice announced the
death of three soldiers, all in I
attacks by kaqi in3urgents. 1

Captain Dennis L. Pintor, 30, .
of Lima, Ohio, died on October
.12. Spc. Michael S. Weger, 30, I
of Rochester, N.Y., died on i
October 12. Spc; Jaime \
Moreno, 28, of Round Lake ]
Beach, ill., died on October 13 i
of injuries sustained a day ear- i
lier. I

The announc~ments have!
already succeeded in convinc- (

-~~~ ~-~ -
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Illustration by Huzaifa You nus
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:~iThebettmgscene!
use ::
con- :ALEADING offshore gamingt()mpahy,Bef\~r~§.icap;.lb.!ls::
:hey I beenoffering oddsanthe 2004presiden!i!'l,l~epq9n siDce,', ,,' ' , ,'" "I

I to :' ' the start aithe year. "President Bushapj;>e~sl(),h1-We~tb.e,~
I backing of bettors as he is now the .odds-onfavaurite tai"bel

s to :reelected at 1/2 (which is, win: $1 far every $2 bet). The ,adds()f:
the : JohnKerry defeatingthe incumbentcurrentlystandat~/~ :
~ to : odds - a drop from August 7, when BetWWTS.comlistEi'd:
are: Kerry as the 10/13 favourite. :
g to : The BetWWTS.com has also created a number of betting:
, as 'options on the winning margjri of victory by electaral votes for '
far :each candidate. The odds that Bush wins re-electianbyane to,:, ," ," " "
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ring} ~' th£\Pr~~9.Y,£h~t:'~, ' , ' '," " ' II Busn is listed at 7/1adds to win Yel , .or ,to "9J,~~ec- I
sing: toral vates,bu.t. he is a 30/11ang-shat ta emerge'vlCj:aria'!J.S1fby,a.:

its: margin .of57 ta ()5electaral vates. Meanwhile, !<&t"y hiisbe~:
the : installedat 1011oddsta win by amargjri .ofeitb.er8 to 14,.0(15 :
the :ta 21electaralvotes,while being40f1to take tb.e,presid~ty'bY:

nost : 57to 65votes.-By Anwar Iqbal:
lade '...
lent J.Burgess, 24, .ofLandaff, New ing a large number of

Ji"mn~hir'" mhn £Ii ",£I nn Am",r-ir"n~ th"tthE>w"r in Tr"n

There are some 300 millic
Arabs in 22 separate countrie
and 1.2 billion Muslims arour
the warld, and not many I

them live in democracie
Malaysia is the outstandir
exception, but Banglades:
Mali and Senegal came clos
and Marocca, Jardan, Qata
Oman and Bal1rain are clear
on the right track - ar
maybe we can naw ac
Afghanistan to their ranks.

But given the difficulti,
that the Bush administr~tion
facing in brfuging stability
Iraq, one relatively small Arc
country .of 25 millian peop]
citics, say that his grand ga
of demacratiZing theMidd
East is just tao visionary ta J
realistic. Bear in mind that 11
Bush has said repeatedly, ba
in ills speech last year to tI
Natianal Endowment f
Demacracy where he first la
out the master plan for defe.
ing terrorism by changing tI
Middle East, and again in 1
State of the Union address tl
year, that thisis not a task f
.one .or even two presidencit
but "a challenge for our gent
ation".

Just as the World War
generation of Americans tOI
.off their uniforms in 1945 aJ
buckled down to five decad
of further struggle in the Co
War, tb.e Bush administrati,
is calling the ,next generatil
to a sinillar decades-long m
sian. And Mr Bush's supportt
argue that the .only way
defeat religious extremism
to establish a democratic aJ
prosperaus Islamic world.

The problem is that there
no way to know befa
November 2 if the America
trust Mr Bush's vision. B
there are "odlers ,who arg

'<?:\"P~~~~~,giff~.r~) '~t~~
If the Americans are willing
trust Mr Kerry.

If opinian polls are to
believed, half the natian is pi
sionately for Mr Bush. and hi
passianately for Mr Kerry-I
at least, passionately agall
Mr Bush. And neither can
<'h,tp ,;:ppm,;: ,;:tronQ enouQh
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t J. Burgess, 24, of Landaff, New

Hampshire, who died on
:- October 15 in Mosul when a
I, vehicle-borne improvised
S explosive device detonated
n near his patrol vehicle.
e David L. Waters, 19, of
is Auburn, California, died on
If October 14 in Baghdad when
{. an improvised explosive
:e device detonated near his' con-
)f voy vehicle.
:g Specialist Josiah H.
" Vandertulip, 21, of Irving,
:y Texas, died on October 14 in
Jl Baghdad when his dismounted
'e patrol came under enemy fire.
ir Lance Cpl. Brian K. Schramm,

22, of Rochester, New York,
1)1 died on October 15in Babil.
m One notice announced the
01 death of three soldiers, all in
le attacks by Iraqi insurgents.
ril Captain Dennis L. Pintor, 30,
er of Lima, Ohio, died on October
R. 12. Spc. Michael S. Weger, 30,
Le, of Rochester, N.Y., died on
as October 12. Spc. Jaime
IlY Moreno, 28, of Roood' Lake
iTs Beach, ill., died on October 13

of mjuriessustained a day ear-
se lier.

lis The announclfments have
an already succeeded in convinc-

ing a large number of
Americans that the war in Iraq
cannot be won militarily. Is
this number large enough to
ensure a victory for Mr Kerry
will not be known until the
votes are counted and results
announced.

The Bush campaign, on the
other hand, is trying to con-
vince the Americans that the
president does have a vision
not only for a US 'Success in
Iraq, but also for resolving
some of the major disputes
that the terrorists use for
recruiting Muslim youths for
their cause.

While some dispute the
claim that Mr Bush has a vision
for setting things rights, others
say that he may have a vision,
but he definitely lacks the pru-
dence to implement it.

For inStanCe, his grand strat-
egy to bring about the modern-
ization and eventually the
democratization of the Middle
East is breathtaking in its
ambition. This is not just
nation-building, but the refor-
mation of a religion and the

transformatiO~..
,

an entire
culture. f

Mr -B~h. ~And neitlier eandi- :II
date seEmiSstrong enough to T
win over a decisive chunk of e'
voters from the other half. A

As Washington Post pointed W
out while endorsing Mr Kerry Il1
for president earlier this week, b
if there's much to criticize in b
Mr Bush's teim, there are also C
more than a few thinJ to i1
admire. Sinillarly, if there's t
much to admire in Mr~~
there are also things that "give p
us a pause." a

President Bush did succeed I
in rallying his nation aft~r 9/11, d
and reshaped his own world t
view. His commitment to a

~

long-term stru
,

ggle to promote
freedom in the Arab world
reflects an understanding of !

the deep threat posed by reli- 1
gious extremism. But, as the 1
Post pointed out, his actions '

have not always matched his
stirring rhetoric on the subject, ~
and setbacks to democracy in
other parts of the world,
notably Russia, appear not to
have troubled him much.

He also succeeded in form-
ing a large alliance in the
fight against terrorism, partic-
ularly in the Muslim world.



.
fhe Bush administration oust-
~d the Taliban from
A.£ghanistan and destroyed
IVhat it believed was AI
Qaeda's headquarter and its
bases in Mghanistan. It also
~roke up AI Qaeda's interna-
tional network, disintegrating
1tinto small cells with no cen-
tralleadership.

In Ira<1l>he succeeded in
DUStingSaddam Hussein, but,
as Mr Ker:rypointed out during
presidential debates, Mr Bush
does not seem to have the plan
to win peace. His failure to
form a larger alliance of
nations for the war in Iraq and
his inability to foresee the dif-
ficulties the US faced there led
the US troops to the quagmire
that they find themselves in
today.

As the Post points out, the
Bush administration's disre-
gard for the Geneva
Conventions led to a prison-tor-
ture scandal in both Iraq and
Mghanistan that has dimin-
ished America's image and
influence abroad. In much of
the world, in fact, US prestige
is at a historic low, partly

= ~-~-_.

because of Mr Bush's high-
handed approach to allies on
issues ranging far beyond Iraq.

"These failings have a com-
mon source in Mr Bush's cock-
sureness, his failure to seek
advice from anyone outside a
narrow circle and his unwill-
ingness to expect the unex-
pected or adapt to new facts,"

'notes the Post.
"These are dangerous traits

in any president, but especially
in a wartime leader. They are
matched by his failure to admit
his errors or to hold senior offi-
cials accountable for theirs,"
the newspaper adds.

On the domestic side, Mr
Bush is accused of following a
reckless fiscal policy. Critics
say that Mr Bush inherited a
budget in surplus and drove
the deficit to record levels with
tax cuts that were inefficient in
providing economic stimulus
and that were tilted toward the
wealthy. They argue that while
the war on terror and the stock
market collapse were beyond
his control. his invasion of Iraq


